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Characterization of exposure to molds and actinomycetes
in agricultural dusts by scanning electron microscopy,
fluorescence microscopy and the culture method
by Katrin Karlsson BSe ,l Per Malmberg, MD l
KARLSSON K, MALMB ER G P. Cha racterization of exposur e to mold s and actinomy cetes in agricultur al dust s by scanning electron micro scopy, fluoresc ence microscopy and the culture method. Scand J
Work Env iron Health 1989;15:353-359. Air samples from 79 farms with 105 to 10 11 rnicroor ganism s/m'
were anal yzed by sca nning electron microscop y (SEM), fluor escence microscopy (FM) , and thc culture
method. The total exposur e to micro organi sms (parti cularly actinomycetes) was under estimat ed when assessed as colony-fo rming un its (cfu). Th e average cfu count was one-sixth of the total count accor ding
to SEM or FM, and the indi vidual variability was great. Thi s occurr ence was partl y explained by the aggregatio n of spores . Single spo res accounted for 2-65 % of all spores in 35 sa mples. Th ere was a n average
of three spo res/pa rticle, and 93 (rang e 67-100) 0/0 of the spore s were single or in aggregat es of respir able
size. Aggregation was more pronounced for actinomycetes and at high spore counts. Actinomycetes and
bacteria could not be distinguished by FM. Bacteria (oth er than actinomycetes) were not detected by SEM ,
yet th e lotal count of microorganisms was similar for FM and SE M. Most part icles were spores from
actinomycetes and fungi of the genera A spergillus or Penicillium.
Key term s: air sampling, allergic alveolitis, bacteria, micro organ isms, mold spores , o rganic du st , spo res.

Allergic alveolitis is associated with exposure to high
concentrations of spores of molds and actinom ycetes.
Thi s relat ionship can be illustrated by the association
with climati c and enviro nmental factors promot ing
growth of microorganisms (1, 2) and by direct measurements (3). Exposure to very high concentrations
of microorgani sms may ca use a to xic febrile reacti on
(I , 4, 5, 6) even in apparently non sensitized subjects
(organic dust tox ic syndrome).
Man y different method s have been used to measure
exposure to microorganisms. Sampling methods include impaction on gel, use of cyclones and impingers,
and collection on a filter. Microorganisms ha ve been
identified with the use of cultures or optical microscopy
(7). A multi stage impactor (Andersen sampler) which
allows fractioning accord ing to the aerodynamic size
of the particles (8) has been extensively used in the
study of agricultur al dusts. Recently a method has been
developed which involves dust collection on a filter followed by extraction , staining with acridine orange dye,
refiltering on a black filter , and counting with fluorescence micro scop y (FM) (the FM method) (9). Part of
the eluted collection can be used for culturing.
All method s based on the use of cultures record particles which form colonies on the media and the temperatures used (colony forming units), but the relevant
exposure measure includes spores which will not form
colonies under these cond itions. Earlier stud ies which
employed the FM method to record a total count of
microorganisms noted much higher total counts than
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the count s of colony-forming units (cfu) obtained with
cultures. The variability was also great for the ratio
of the cfu count to the total count (10, 1I). This difference may be due to an aggregation of the particles or
to a lack of viability.
In the present study scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) was used to characterize exposure from the
farming environment. This method allows direct
characterization of how airborne microorganisms ap pear, ie, as single spores, in aggregates, or as spores
bound to other particles. The size of the particle s and
the shape of individual spores can also be determined.
Since spores of many species have a characteristic appearance, taxonomic cha racteri zation is possible to a
certain degree with morphological criteria. All spore s
can be counted regardless of viability or aggregation.
This study comprises a comparison of the total spore
count according to SEM and FM, the cfu count , the
" particle count" of SEM , characterization of spore
aggregat es in different samples, and a descript ion of
spore types in different environments based on cultur ing and morphological classification with the use
of SEM.

Materials and methods

One or two air samples were obtained from 79 farms
in the cour se of three studies reported elsewhere (1,
3, 12, 13). Eighteen farms were from a random sample of farm s on which th e farmer had no respiratory
problems (reference farm s). On most of the remaining farm s the farmer had reported respi ratory problems. Ninety-seven samples were analyzed by the cul-
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ture met hod , and 42 of these same samples were also
ana lyzed by electron microscopy. The du sts were sampled during work with different far m materials, which
ra nged from no rma l to extremely mo ldy. Most of the
samples were of th e "worst case" type and were collected for 5-15 min while the farmer was handling
mat erial which had been associated with symptoms or
was believed to cause maximum expo sure to mold dust.
Other samples were obtained during 1- 2 h of feeding,
milking, an d the distribut ing of bedd ing materials to
th e cows in t he cow barn (background samples).

Samp ling
Th e samples were co llected with person al samplers.
The farmer or the investigator carried three filter cassett es directed obliqu ely downw ards on the chest. Th e
cassettes were equipped with polycarbonate filters with
a diam eter of 37 mm and a pore size of 0.4 11m (Nuclepore Corp, Pleasanton, California, United States). The
air flow was I l/min, a nd the cassettes were closedfaced .
A nalysis
FM was used for enumera ting the tot al number of
spores fro m fungi and actinomycetes an d/or bacteria.
In addition, the num ber of cfu was counted, and viable
microorganisms were characterized as described earlier
(9) at th e Department of Microbiology, University of
Agriculture, Uppsala , or at the Nation al Institute of

Occupational Health , Umea . Th e results fro m the two
parallel samples were averaged . Th e third filter was
ana lyzed for the total numb er of spores of molds or
actinomycetes with a scanning electron microscope at
the National Institute of Occupational Health , Solna .
The enumeration and classification of micro or ganisms were performed within 1-2 d after the sampling .
Th e spores were eluted from th e filters with the use
of 0. 1 lTJo (weight /volume) pept one water with 0.0 1 %
Tween 80@ (polyoxye thylene so rbitanmo nooleate).
One par t of the suspensio n was used for dete rmining
viable microorganisms by the plate count method. Malt
agar plates containing penicillin and streptomycin were
used as a funga l med ium to inhibit bacterial grow th.
Bacteria and actino mycetes were grow n on nu trien t
agar with actidione to pr event funga l grow th . The
number of cfu was recorded after 4 d on plates cultured at an elevated temperature and after 7 d on plates
cultured at ro om temperature (21-24°C). Fun gi were
grow n at room temperature an d at 45°C, and actinomycetes a nd ot her bacteria were grown at roo m
tempe ra ture a nd at 55°C. Th e highest counts of fungal, act ino mycete, and bacterial colo nies were added
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Figure 1. Total conc entratio n of mold and actinomy cete
s por es in air f rom dairy farms accordin g to sc anni ng ele ct ron
m icr oscop y (SEM) and FM (paralle l sampl es). The reg res sio n
lin e and the 95 % co nfid enc e interval fo r th e slo pe of the
regre ss ion lin e are indi cate d. The open ci rcle s represent sampl es wit h mo re than 50 % bacte rial co lo nies out of the total
nu mber of colony-form ing un its (cf u). [Regression: 10log(SEM)
= 0.55 + 0.92 x l Olo g(FM), R' = 0.80]

Figure 2. Tot al co nc entrat ion of spo res acco rding to sca nning
electr on m ic roscopy (SEM) and the nu mber of cfu (molds, actinomycetes and oth er bact eria) in the cult ure (parall el samples). Th e reg ression li ne and th e line o f ident it y (b roke n line)
are in dic ated. The open c irc les represent sam ples wi th more
than 50 % bact erial colo nies ou t of th e total cf u. [Regressi on:
10log(SEM) 0.939 + 1.0 18 x l Ol o g(cu lture), R' 0.59 J
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to give th e total number of cfu . Pure cultures of differe nt fun gal co lonies were sent to Cent raalbureau
voo r Schimmelc ultures in H oll an d for identificat ion.
Ano ther part of the suspensio n was used for enumerati ng the total number of spores . The spores were fixed
with forma lin , stai ned with acridine or an ge, and
filtered through a polycarbonate filter dyed with Sudan
black. The total number of spores (single spores and
spores in aggre gat es) was determined with an epifluor escence micro scope from a cou nt of 40 view fields
o r abo ut 200 microo rgani sm s per filter.
T he filter s were prepared for electro n micro scop y
by gold-plating in a lEOL FC - I 100 sputter. T he to tal
number o f spor es (single spo res and spores in agg rega tes) wa s counted with a lEOL lSM-840A scanning
electro n microscop e. Seventy to eigh ty viewing fields
evenly distr ibuted on a qu ad rant of the filter were
counted at a magnification o f 2000 to 6000 X . The
mo st common types of fungal spores were cla ssified,
and the proportions of actinom ycetes and fun gal
spo res were ca lculat ed on the basis o f morphological
criteria . Th e procedures co nformed to the recornm en-
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dations of a working gr oup on th e harmonizat ion o f
samp ling and analyzin g mold spores (14).

Statistics
Wh en we compared p aired samples, we used Student's
t-te st or Wilcoxon's signed rank. In addition , simple
or multiple regression was used (Statview'",
Mac intosh'"), The logarithm of the spore counts wa s
used in all the calculations.

Results
Th e average total spo re count did not dif fer significantly (Student' s t, Wilcoxo n's signed ran k) for 42
parallel samples an alyzed with SEM and FM , and the
slop e of the regre ssion line did not significa ntly deviat e
from 1.0 (figure 1). In on e-fourth of the samples more
than 50 070 of the total cfu consisted of bacteria (other
than act inomycetes). These samples wer e more common at low spor e concentr ations (open symbols in figur e I).
The total spore cou nt with th e SEM was an average
of six tim es higher (d iffe re nce in IOlog ari thm = 0 .79)
than the number of cfu in the cultur es, but the individu al variability was great (figure 2). The cfu count
reflects spore-contai ning units and not indi vidu al
microorganisms ho wever. The average difference in the
number of spore-con taining units acc ording to the
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Figure 3. Number of spor e-conta ini ng unit s (single spores or
aggregates of spores) acc ordi ng to scanni ng electr on
mic roscop y (SEM) and the number o f cfu in the culture (parallel samples). The regressio n li ne and the 95 % co nfidence interval for th e regression lin e are given. [Regr ession : lOlog(SEMj
= 1.417 + 1.129 x lOlog(c ult ure). R' = 0.59 ]
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Figure 4. Perce ntage of actin omycete spores (out of total
spores) versus to tal spo re cou nt according to the scann ing
elect ro n microscop y (SEM). The regres sion li ne is indicated
(reg ression not significa nt).
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Figure 5. Percentage of spores from actinomycetes, Aspergillus, Penicillium, and all other molds out of the total 'spores
in the air from 14 reference farms according to scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The samples are arranged according
to the actinomycete content. On the average 120 spores were
counted per sample (minimum 30), and 11 samples were ex·
eluded because of too Iowa spore content.
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Figure 6. Cumulative distribution of spores according to the
scanning electron microscopy (SEM).The percentage of spores
with an aggregate size smaller than or equal to the size indio
cated on the abscissa is indicated on the ordinate (single
spores = aggregate size one). The total aggregate size distribution of 35 samples is indicated (shadowed area). The
means and the standard errors of the means of seven samples
with <50 % actinomycetes and < 108 spores/m' (squares) and
of six samples with >50 % actinomycetes and> 109 sporesl
m' (circles) are also indicated. The solid line represents the
average of the total material, which roughly corresponds to the
mean values of the samples with a low actinomycete but high
spore content or the reverse.
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SEM and cfu count (lOlogarithm) was 0.38, corresponding to a ratio of 2.4 (figure 3).
There was no significant relationship between the
proportion of actinomycetes in the samples with SEM
and the total spore count (figure 4). Air samples from
14 reference farms had a mean of 44 (SD 37) 070 for
the actinomycetes content of the total spore count with
the SEM. This value varied considerably between samples (figures 4 and 5). The percentage of colonies of
actinomycetes out of the total actinomycete plus fungal cfu count was significantly lower in the cultures
(10 %) than the percentage of actinomycetes out of
the total fungi plus actinomycetes with the SEM (49 %,
N = 10, P < 0.05).
There was an average of three spores per sporecontaining unit with the SEM, but the variation was
great, as illustrated by the variability in the distribution of aggregate sizes between samples (figure 6). High
actinomycete and total spore counts predisposed for
aggregation. The percentage of single spores was 2-65
% in 35 samples according to the following equation:
% single spores = 100 - % actinomycetes X 0.207.6 x IOI 0g(spores/ m' ), R2 = 0.54.

Most spores were single or in aggregates with a minimum diameter of less than 10 11m (mean 93 %, range
67-100 %).
The most common fungus species (according to the
culture method) are shown in table 1. A total of approximately 50 species were detected, but most of these
were found only in small numbers. There were only
small differences in species composition, depending on
the spore concentration (table I) or materials which
had generated the dust (table 2). Most samples were
completely dominated by molds from the taxonomically related genera Aspergillus and Penicillium or by
actinomycetes or by combinations of these three types
of spores (reference farms, figure 5). Spores from the
Aspergillus glaucus group, which were larger than the
other Aspergi!!us spores and had characteristic surface
structures, were found in 16 % of the samples. Aspergi!!us fumigatus were smaller and had surface markings which were easily recognizable. The appearance
of many Aspergillus and Penici!!ium species overlapped, and these taxonomically related fungi therefore could often not be differentiated from each other
by SEM. Otherwise the appearance of different genera
of deuteromycetes were sufficiently distinct to allow
classification with SEM. A collection of SEM photos
of different spores can be obtained from the authors.

Discussion

On the dairy farms on which respiratory problems had
occurred, the vast majority of particles in the air samples were microorganisms such as spores of fungi and
actinomycetes (figure 7). These could be present in
numbers exceeding IOlO spores/m'. This dominance

Table 1. Fungi and acti nomycetes in air samp les f rom t he examined dairy farms . (% of samples wh ere identifi ed)

> 108

< 108

Zyg omy cetes mu cor aceae (all)
Rhizomucor (all )
Rhizomucor pu sillus
Rhizomucor mieh ei
Abs idia corymbifera
M ucor race m osu s

spore slm'

spores/m '

(N=48)

(N= 45)

(%)

(% )

17
10

38"
22
18

8

All
(N = 97)
(%)

27
15
12
4

2
2

Deuteromycetes
Aspergillus (all, inc luding Euro tiu m, Emeric ella )

75
15
10
2

Aspergillus fumiga tus
Eurotium herbariorum
Eurotium am st elodami
Oth er Asp ergillus"

75
19
4
15
29
6
10
8
40
6
6
4
25
31

40

8

Penic illiu m (all)
Penicilliu m verrucos um
Penicillium brevi compactu m
Other Penic tttium ?
Cladosporium (all)
Clados poriu m cladosporioid es
Oth er Cted osporiu m"

Pee citomv cest
Oth er de uteromycetes
Trichod erma"
Walle mia sebi

Acrem onium'
Ot her de utero myce tes
(with < 5 % posit ive samples)9
Act in omyc etes

76
24
12

80

33"
16
16"
16
62
27
8
4
9"
7
0
7
24
9
7
7

8

11
67
22
6

10
19
6

5
8

30
6
6
5

t:

15
34

As perg ill us can did us , A flavu s, A nig er, A pen icittoid es, A versicolor, Emericella nitiuten s.
Penicillium expansum, P frequenta ns, P piceum, P roqu eforti, P cf ros eo-purpureum, P rugulosum, P thom ii , P variabile.
C Cladosporium herbarum, C macrocarpum, C sph aero spermum, C tenu issimum.
d Paecilomyces verio tii, Therm oascus cru staceus.
c Trichoderma harzian um, T ps eud okonin gii, T viride.
I Ac remonium strictum, A scle rotige num.
9 Oid iode nd ron ceree tis, 0 tenuissim um, Trichothecium roseum, Fusarium poae, Scopulariopsis brevica uli s, Verticillium lecanii,
Ar th rinium phaeosp ermu m, Chrysosporium, Geom yce s pann orum, Humicola fu sc oatra , Microd o chium bo ll ey, Spo ro tr ich um
prui nos um. Four samp les had no informatio n on to tal count.
a

b

• P <0 .05.
Table 2. Fungi and act inomy cetes in ai r sampl ed du ring the handl ing of di fferen t mater ials . (% of samp les wh ere identified)

Zygomycetes mu co raceae (all)
Rhizomucor (all)
Rhizomucor p usill us

Woodch ips

Hay

St raw

Grain

(N= 26)

(N= 17)

(N = 28)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(N=7)

23
15
12

59
24
18

25
18
14

29
14
14

69
19
19
15
62
19
23
8
31
4
12

76
18
12
24
71
6
24
12
47

71
29
7
0
64
39
29
14
14
4
4

(%)

Deut erom yc etes
Asperg ill us (all)
Aspergillu s fumigatus
Eurotium herbar iorum
Eurotium ams telodami
Penicillium (all)
Peni cillium verrucos um
Cladosporium
Paecilom yces

Other deuterom ycetes
Trichoderma
Wallemia sebi
Acremonium
Othe r deut eromy cetes (with
< 5 % positive samples)

Actinom ycet es

6

4

6
18

29
12

19
47

86

4

57
14
0
57
43
0
0
57
43
0
0

18
36

7
57
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It is not possible to distinguish between actinomycetes and other ba cteria with optical microscop y or
FM . On the other hand, with the routine preparation
method used in the present study, bacteria (other than
actinomycetes) cannot be ob served in SEM . This
phenomenon did not appear to influence the total spore
count significantly, as judged from the comparison between SEM and FM. In one-fourth of the samples,
bacteria (other than actinomycetes) constituted more
than 50 0J0 of the total number of colonies formed at
culture. Since the total cfu count averaged only onesixth of the total count in the SEM, this finding does
not necessarily show that bacteria dominated in these
samples.

Figure 7. An example of a "worst case" air sample obtained
from a farm during the handling of barley. The total spere concentration was 3.3 x 1010 according to the scanning electron
microscopy (SEM). Practically all of the particles are spores
or spore aggregates of molds and actinomycetes.

of microbial spores was also found in a random sample of farms on which the farmer had no symptoms
of disea se. Since these symptom-free farmers had evidence of immune stimulation and airway inflammation (12, 15), efforts to control and monitor exposure
are warranted.
Air samples collected during work with cotton, corn,
soybean, and nonmoldy grain may be dominated by
particles other than microorganisms, including starch
grain (16). The air samples from swine confinement
buildings are dominated by large organic particles of
different origin, and the microorganisms are less con spicuous. Many of th e microorganisms are small, and
therefore indicate the presence of either actinomycetes
or bacteria, and they ma y stick to other organic particles (17).
In SEM a high magnification is used; therefore it
is desirable to have a high density of spores on the
filter. The SEM method employs a vacuum which
causes collapse of most bacteria and yeasts unless special fixation techniques are used . Mold and actinomycete spores are, however, less susceptible to collapse
and may be identified in samples which have not been
specially prepared. The method is therefore particularly useful in environments with high exposure to
spores from molds and actinomycetes, such as in dairy
farming or in wood trimming departments of sawmills
(18). In these environments most impaction samplers
risk overloading, and sampling times must be reduced
to seconds with these devices. A modification of the
slit sampler method , which partly circumvents this
problem, has, however, been described (19).
The FM method has been advocated as a useful tool
with which to monitor spo re exposure in swine con finement buildings (10). The dye may be selectively attached to microorganisms so that the y are visible also
in the presence of other particles.
358

The results of the present study show that spores
often exist in aggregates. Preliminary reports have indicated similar findings from a limited number of dust
samples (10, 11, 20). The tendency of spores to aggregate is especially pronounced in samples with a high
proportion of actinomycetes and a high total spore
count. This situation helps explain part of the difference between the cfu count and the total spore count
of SEM or FM , but the large variability indicates that
many spores do not form colonies in the cultures due
to a lack of viability, inhibition by other microorganisms , or inadequate culturing conditions.
The aggregation of spores is probably best studied
by inspection of the original collection filter, either with
SEM or optical microscopy, rather than on material
which has been washed from the original filter holder,
dyed , and collected on a second filter, as in FM .
The air samples were often dominated by a few
groups, usually Aspergillus, Penicillium, or actinomycetes. It is not known if there are differences in the
potential of different microorganisms to cau se allergic alveolitis or toxic febrile reactions. Mold s from the
Aspergillus glaucus group have been implicated as important in this respect (21), and spores from this group
can be distinguished from other spores by their morphological appearance in SEM.
The choice of method for collecting and evaluating
microorganisms in air samples should be governed by
the information desired and the environment studied.
For research purposes, in formation from various
methods can be combined. Detailed morphological
classification may be obtained with cultures, but the
cfu count is less informative and ma y seriously underestimate the total spore exposure. The proportion
of actinomycetes appears to be particularly underestimated with the culture method, either due to slow
growth or a high aggregating tendency. Optical
microscopy and FM offer a relatively inexpensive
means of estimating total exposure to microorganisms,
but actinomycetes and other bacteria cannot be separated with the se methods. The present study indicates
that SEM is a useful tool for the study of exposure
to microorganisms in dairy farming. The method allows evaluation of the total exposure to fun gal and ac-

tinomycete spores, measurement of the size a nd aggregation tendency of microorganisms, and partial classification of microorganisms in dust.
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